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Johnny Cash |  editorial illustration  |  client: own  |  acrylics on 210 lbs watercolor paper 



bodybuilder |  editorial illustration  |  client: own |  acrylics  



Impuls |  poster design                                             



»stuff we do« |  selfmarketing for clients‘ portfolio-PDF  | client: Mitsubstanz |  pencil                                         



»how we work« |  backdrop for workflow-explanation  | client: Mitsubstanz |  pencil                                         



diverse watercolors |  free works  |  client: own |  watercolor  



various portraits | pencil collage  |  client: own



Der Altkanzler  |  editorial illustration  |  client: own



things i don‘t like to eat in Spain |  editorial illustration  |  client: own



The Revenge Philosopher  | editorial illustration  |  client: own



Neanderthaler |  editorial illustration  |  client: Stern Magazin (as if)  | digital paint



The history of men underwear I   |  editorial illustration  |  client: Playgirl magazine (as if)  |  digital paint



The history of men underwear II   |  editorial illustration  |  client: Playgirl magazine (as if)  |  digital paint



The history of men underwear III   |  editorial illustration  |  client: Playgirl magazine (as if)  |  digital paint



 SHOWTIMES |  editorial illustration  |  diplom  |  oil on canvas, 100 x 70 cm



curriculum vitae

practical experience since 2006

until today

freelancer for various clients:

Mitsubstanz (editorial illustration for selfmarketing)

Independent Arts Software (character-/landscape-designs)

Encora-Records (cd/booklet-designs)

Steiner Verlag (children‘s book)

Musikhochschule Münster (advertising)

Designer‘s Digest Magazin (editorial illustration)

graduation 02/2009 Diplom-Designer (FH Muenster)

emphasis on illustration

studies 2004–2009

2007–2008

FH Münster, faculty of design

emphasis:

illustration (editorial, children‘s book)

mediadesign (3D graphics)

studies abroad at the Facultad de Bellas Artes, Spanien

emphasis: classical painting, illustration

internships 2002

2003

4 months internship at Limbic Entertainment 

(conception and realization of 2 cinematics for PC-triviagame Q-

Boot and concept designs für Schools out)

4,5 months internship at Independent Arts Software

(conception and realization of fill-objects PC-RTS-Spiel Against 

Rome)

civilian service 2000–2001 Johanniter Unfallhilfe eV, Soest

school education 1991–2000 Conrad von Soest-Gymnasium, Soest

Abschluss: Abitur (similar to A-levels)



videogames Q-Boot (Trivia-game, PC, Limbic Entertainment) 

> Cinematics (concept, modeling, texturing, animation, 

postproduction)

Against Rome (RTS, PC, Independent Arts Software) 

> Fill objects ( & adding to overall style, polishing exis-

ting graphics)

Saga (RTS/RPG, PC, Independent Arts Software) 

> Concept art (painting settings and character-sket-

ches for publisher presentation) 

Taurus - a potion of time (Adventure, PC, Glutlicht)  

> Background art (concept, sketch and coloring)

AfterGlow (Adventureproject, Mobile/PC, Mitsubstanz)

> Overall design (concept, character/background 

designs) 

various Mitsubstanz (advertising illustration)

Designer’s Digest (editorial illustration)

Encora Records (cd/booklet-designs)

Steiner Company South Korea (children‘s book)

Musikhochschule Münster (advertising posters)

software Adobe Photoshop | Illustrator | Indesign 

Lightwave 3D

also skills in

ZBrush, AfterEffects, Premiere, Painter, RealWave, Re-

alFlow, Boujou, Modo, FPrime, Open Office

foreign languages English, fluid

references | clients
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